Leigh Miners Rangers RL Academy
Executive Committee and Trustees Biographies
Mark Dyer (Co-Chair on Committee)
Works as an Insolvency Manager for a large UK Corporate Rescue and Recovery Practice. He
has an extremely high attention to detail, with solid work ethic and strong principles, which are
all vital attributes within a community Club. Coached at the club at every age group over the
last 15 years.
Christian Tyrer (Co-Chair on Committee)
Serving Police Officer in GMP. Very proactive in his approach and always seeking the next
challenge to progress the Club forward. Former professional Rugby Player who is well known
and well respected throughout the game.
David Grime (Vice-Chair on Committee)
Has own business operating within the glazing sector working with some of the big players
within construction. Brings overall general experience and a strong voice to the group.
Paul Blackburn (Treasurer on Committee)
Partner in a Groundworks Construction business often wearing many ‘hats’, but primary role is
Finance Director. Finance experience and general responsibilities within day job lends itself
well to the role at the Club. Another former RL professional respected throughout the sport.
Paul Redford (Secretary on Committee)
Co-Director in Engineering company. Again, a very organised individual, who controls a
considerable amount of the Clubs general administrative affairs
Trevor Barton MBE (Trustee)
Retired police Chief Superintendent who is currently President of the Club and has been
involved since the mid 1970’s. Very motivated individual who has done, and continues to do, a
lot of work within our local community in several areas and organisations.
Cliff Littler (Trustee)
Retired Police Detective, who until 3 years ago was Chair of the Club for 20+ years and been
involved with the Club since the 1980’s.
Steve Lloyd (Trustee)
Steve was Secretary of the Club for 10+ years and was responsible for a lot of the standards
followed and general policies followed within the Club today.

